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' BOROUGH OFFICKIIS.

tJurfftM'N. R. Fokkman.
(,'ounrit incnJ , H. Hood, F. 13. Mable,

It. O. Da via, L. Agnow, M. Kinstoiii,
J. A. Projier. ,

Juttirr of (he Jycace J. T. Ilrcmian,
1). H. Knox. .

(.'unstable W. A. IHlanda.
AWioot Director 3 . Hhawkey, D. W.

Clnrk, A. IT. Farti-idgo- , C. A. Kandnll,
A. 15. Kelly, J. T. lirennan.

a
FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Mrmhrr of rVinwM.t ITabiiy WniTE.
rfljfm.v-N- . 1'. VnnKr-icii- .

Vmidcnl Judurl I). WKTlORR.
4ori7 Judges Jo. U. Dale, 2o- -

ft'ARD KKRR.
. Treanurer Wm, Lawrence.

IVotlionotari, Ilrginttf tC Ilecordcr, dte.
JlTMTlH NjIAWKKT. f

.S'AonT. C. A. Kanpaj.t,.- (1o)imi.iioner8V,iA llKRLtlf, I ha Ac
Lono, It. V. Li:rKnt;n.

(iw( Xitperuitendent II. 8. BnocK- -
WAT. ' '

, District. Atlhrney S. P. Iitwi:t.
Jury Coiitmixniotiers C. II. Church.

J'ktmr Yottnok. '

Oriuntff HurvriorT. P. Coi.LINn.
Coroner W. C. ConlTRT.
Vnwntti Auditor iiWcX.kH TnOMT-tO-

D. F. ('OPlfit.AND, F. C. LACT.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE
v 'tfin.

-r i . o. oi o. ir.
iW.TH every FrJiHv evening, ftt 7
o'clock, in tho Ldi;o Koom In I'ar--

tridyo's Hall.
C. 13. McCHAY, N. d.

ll. W. SAWYKR, Sec'y. 27-t- f.

E. L. Davis,
ATTORN ICY AT LAW, TirfbVla. IN.

mado in thia and adjoin-lu- g

counties. 40-l- y

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
iilrn. Mrcet, TTOXKSTA, 21.

.T. Ut.
A TTOMXJ2Y - AT-L- A W,

TIOXESTA, TA.

ATTENTION NOI.IHEUH!
1 have been admitted to practice a an

Attorney in the Pension (mioo at Waxh-iuttlo- n,

I). O. All oflieera, soldiers, or
sailor who were Injured in the late war,
ran obtain (tension to which they may bo
entitled, hv cullmjc on or addi-esnin- mo at
'I ionesta, l'a. Also, claims for arrearages
of pay aud bounty will receive prompt at-
tention.

Having been over fouryoors a soldier in
the I ito war, aud having ar a number of
yeara onaged in the prosecution of nol-tlic- rs'

claims, my ex perience will assure
the collection of claims In the shortest pos-aili- lo

time. J. li. AONEW.
Jltf.

F.W.Hays,
ATTORN 13 Y AT LAW, and Notary

Reynolds Hnklll A Ou.'m
ttlock, Seneca St., Oil City, Pa. . 3U-l-y

Lawrenco House,
IHONKSTA, PKNN'A, WM, LAW-- l

RKXC13, Propuiktor. This hous
is cntrally locnteil. JOverythlnt? new and
well furnished Kuierior accominoda-tion- a

and strict attention iven to quests.
Vegetables and Fruits of all kinds served
in their season. Sample room . for Com-
mercial Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE,

BONX13R & AONI3W ULOOK. li.
Proprietor. This is a new

nouso, and has jtiKt been fitted up for the
Hccommodntioii of the public, A portion
of Ilia patronao of tlie public la aolicitod.
4il-- y

j. i:. iiliim; i).,
TIONKSTA, PA.

OKU'K IIoiIHs ; 7 to 0 A. w., 7 to 0 V.
. Wednesdays and Saturdays from 11

. m. to 3 1'. M.

II- - MAY. . A. V. kkLUV.

- MA Y, SA RK .C CO.,
B --A. IN" IE3 IE? S
Corner of Elm t WalnutSts. Tionesta.

Rank of Discount and Deposit.
Tutei'oKt allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections juadeon all tike Principal points
oftheU;S,

Colloctiona solicited. 18-- 1 y.

rilOTOGRAFIl GALLERY.

M. CARPENTER, - - - Proprietor.

Pictures taken in alltlvo latest fityles
the art. 2o-- tr

QHAHLEH RAlsUJ,

PitA CTJCA L

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

.In rear of Ilium's lllueksmith shop,

ELM ST., - - TIONKSTA, PA

THE BUCKEYE BLACKSMITH,
(W. C. WILSON)

IS permanently located in the Roltrrta
sliop, near II aglet's corners, where he

is prepared to meet all his old customers,
uud as many new ones as feel disposed to
favor him witR their custom. His motto
is: "Live aud 1f t live."

W. C. WILSON.
Tioncsta.'Jime 21, lH7t.

Si;ilSClU15Kt'orthe
i

Forebt Republican

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

M. E. Sunday School at 10 o'clock
a. m., and Presbyterian Sunday School
at 3 o'clock p. in.

Has that new leaf got anj bad
finger" marks yet ?

Well, tiiia n Leap Year; now
what are you going to do about it,
girls?

QuiU Dumber of Tionesta boyi
wero home from Bradford to spend the
holidays.

Sliss Maude Davis returned home
yesterday from Warren, where she has
been making ratber an extended visit.

An watch meeting
was held at the M. 11 Church on New
Years Eve. It was thoroughly enjoyed
by all present.

Pigeons are once more roosting in
their old stamping ground on Little
Tiouesta creek. They are quite nu-

merous, but very few are being brought
in.

Miss Carrie Moore, of Lock
Haven, Pa., rpent the holidays inTio-nost- a

with her cousin, Mrs. D. W.
Agnew, returning to her home on
Saturday lust.

-- Mr. Hood Sigglns has been doing
duty at this station for a day or two,
while Ihr Craig was away. Mr. S.
returns to. his studies at Allegheny
College to-da- y. .

-- The P. M. revival at Hunters
Statiou has drawn to a close. Upward
of twenty converts were gathered into
the fold, and the brcthera fuel duly
elated ovr their success.

The Couuly Auditors and Cora
missioners are in Bes-sio- n settling up
the accounts of the Treasurer and
county officials generally. The report
will be published in February.

A breastpin, oblong shaped and
minus the pin, was found near the
school house at Hunter Station during
the revival meetings, and handed us
recently. The owner will please call
and get it'.

The Nulional appeared on the
25th, ult., enlarged to six columns.
The editor will please accept our con
gratulations upon this evideuce of
prosperity. First subscribe for the
REPunnoAV and then for the National.

The Union Express Company
publishes a card in another column of
this Usue by which it will bo seen that
iti rales of transportation have been
greatly reduced. For promptness and
reliability this company is second to
uono in tie world.

Owing to a press ofother matter
our local columus don't "show up" ae
well as we'd like them to, but we'll try
and avert that hereafter. Several
matters which were written up have
been crowded out, besides a couple of
communications.

Mr. Ben. W. May of Louisville
arrived iu town on Monday, aud will
tpend a week or two with his parents.
Although a little tanned by the
southern attno.phero he U looking the
picture of health and happiness, and
still retains his avoirdupois.

Free Methodist Quurterly meeting
will be held at East Hickory, com-

mencing on Friday, 9th iust., and con-

tinuing over Sunday, Rer. Hawkins
presiding. Owing to this fact their
services will be postponed in this place
next Sunday, and our citizens are cor-

dially invited to attend the exercises
at East Hickory.

Some friend at Leadville has sent
us a very fine specimen of gold quartz.
No name was attached and we are at
a loss to know who to thank for it. We
wouldn't object to owninga half interest
in a mine which pans out like this
specimen, and if the party who sent
this will forward ua a few shares we'll
endeavor to learn his name and give
him a pufi.

During Institute week Miss
Arvilla Painter lost, Bomewhere
between the Lawrence House and the
Court House, a black leather pocket-boo- k,

containing $13 iu money, and a
school certificate bearing her name.
If the finder will leave it at the Law-
rence House he will receive the thanks
of the young lady and be suitably
icwarded.

The hunting season for all kinds
of game is now over and those who
indulge in the sport now will be sub
ject to severe penalties. A few days
ago we heard of quite a number of
black squirrels having been seen aud
several killed in this viciuily. They'd
better not get too "fresh" about here or
our sports might enact a little hunting
season of their own and slay some of
the blood thirsty cusses.

On Sunday morning the 28th ult,
Rev. Elliott preached the funeral ser-

mon of Harlem Adams, whose death
occurred in Bradford on December 1st.
It was one of those beautiful and
touching sermons for which he is so
famouf, and was listened to with pro-

found interest by a very large congre-
gation of the friends of the deceased.
In the evening of the same day he
preached bis last regalar sermon to
the peeple of Tionesta. His other
charge, Sugar Grove, Fa., Laving re-

ceived a dowery by which it is ena
bled to pay a minister a sufficient
salary to keep him all bis time, has
issued a call to Rev. Elliot demand-
ing his entire services at that place.
He has promised, however, to preach
here whenever he can make it conven-
ient. During Mr. Elliot's ministry in
this place upward of five years he
has made hosts of friends and admirers
who are loth to see him depart, and
who will always be glad to listen to
him whenever he may return to preach
to tbsm. He has ever expounded the
gospel to his congregation in this
place In a fearless and straightforward
manner, regardless of where or whom
it hit. His text on this occasion was
a very appropriate one, being recorded
in Acta, 20th chap, and 27th verse:
"For I have not shunned to declare
unto you all the counsel of God."
Those who are acquainted with Rev.
Elliot, and bve listened to bis preach-
ing can imagine with what force he
would handle the subject. We hope
that Providence may so will it that we
snail be able to listen to him frequent-
ly, now that we are debarred of his
regular services.

For the past five or six weeks
Mr. Jas. Huddleson, who lives on
JamieBon Run, about three miles from
this place, has been suffering untold
agouiea from what is termed a "blood
cancer," which commenced in the
nose, and is rapidly spreading and
forking into the throat. He has had
it operated upon but the operations
have done hitn no good, and unless he
gets relief soon he cannot survive. Mr.
II.'s finaucial circumstances will not
permit of his going to the expense of
procuring such treatment as his case
calls for, and in consequence some of
bis neighbors have been circulating a
subscription paper to get the best of
skill to operate upon him. We believe
nearly everybody to whom the paper
was presented subscribed something,
we heard of but one exception and as
soon as he is able to be moved he will
be taken away for treatment. We
hope with his many frienda that he
may soon get relief and be once more
mtored to his usual health.

,r, t. B. O. Sullivan lied very
suduculy on Saturday Dec. 27th. Her
husband went West some time last
spring to seek a location, leaving her
with several children. Shortly after
his departure one of his creditors to
whom he had given a note sold nearly
all his household goods, together with
some grain and articles of food which
had been left for the sustenance of the
family. This left them in very des-

titute circumstances, and they have
been dependant almost entirely on
their neighbors for the necessaries of
life. Their home was about three
miles from this place, on Hunter's Run,
near Capt. Clark's place. We have
not learned how the children have
been cared for, but presume they will
be provided for by the proper author-
ities.

Mr. L. Agnew retired from the
management of the Central House on
Jan. 1st, and Mr. T. C. Jackson
assumed control. Mr. Agnew will
remove to Oil Creek Lake, near e,

in the course of a few months,
where he has rented a hotel. ' The
place has gained quite a reputation as
a summer resort, and next season en-

deavors will be made to bring it still
more into public notice. There being
but one hotel in the place, Mr. A. will
no doubt reap a nice harvest, which
his numerous friends will be glad to
learn. Mr. Jackson's reputation as a
landlord is established, and any rec-

ommendation from us is unnecessary.
That he will keep a first-clas- s house
no one will doubt who kuo.ws him.

The J)errick' Calendar Supple-
ment is a good thing. Besides the
large figures giving the day of the
month it has small figures iudicating
the day of the year. It contains a
synopsis of the postal laws, rates Ao.,
the price of oil each day during the
year 1879, aud other good information .

We have pasted it upon the wall and
can readily tell ti e day of the month
across the room, so plain aro the
figures.

The Holidays passed ofT very
quietly in this place. There were no
unusual demonstrations, and what is
particularly gratifying, there was very
little if any drunkeonees. The dance
given by Mr. Agnew, at the Central
House on Christmas Eve, was well
attended and a complete success. The
dancing room was not as large as
might have been wished, yet we believe
all who attended came away satisfied
that they had got their share of
dancing. The'suppei was a most
sumptious one, and received the praise
of every one present. On New Yoars
night a dance was given at Partridge's
Hall, whi ch was attended bv a number
of young folks from far and near, who
enjoyed themselves hugely.

We cheerfully direct attention to
the new card of S. II. Haslet & Sons,
dealers in General Merchandise, which
appears in another column. This firm
has just started a new store in the fine
Urge room lately occupied by Derick-so- n

& Co., and known as Haslet's cor-

ners. We dropped in there the other
day and were agreeably . surprised to
find the shelves all filled with the
nicest and freshest of goods, all taste-
fully arranged. . Mr. Haslet is well
'known to nearly every resident of the
county, many of whom used to deal
with him years ago. All thee and
many more will be glad to bear that
he has again embarked in busiuess,
and will take pleasure in patronizing
thS new firm. Give them a call and see

what a nice lot of goods they display.
Everything will be sold at bottom
prices.

While in Oil City during the hol-

idays and having considerable time on
our hands we took occasion to look
into fome of the principal business
houses of the city, .and among them
the dry goods establishments. We
found them all busy and apparently
reaping good harvests ; but the Queen
of them all was the establishment of
G. W. Milford. His room extends
from Centre to Sycamore street, and
is filled to overflowing with everything
pertaining to the dry goods line. Some
of the fiuest dress goods, trimmings,
silks, sa tips, sacks, dolmans, hosiery
&c, we ever laid eyes on met our gaze
while strolling through his store.
Upon inquiry as to how business was
Mr. M. said they were never so rushed
with custom than they had been dur-
ing the jyesent season, and if business
kept on increasing he would be obliged
to call in nioie help. When asked
how his prices compared with others
he replied that he defied any estab-
lishment in Western Pennsylvania to
sell goods-cheape- r than he; that he
had goods at prices to suit everybody.
Whenever any of our ladies are in
Oil City, they ;hould not fail to call at
his place, if for nothing else than to
feast their eyes on the many elegant
articles of wearing apparel he has in
store. We feel confident they will
be well satisfied and repaid for the
trouble.

Brookston Doings.

Our Christmas passed off "all right."
Christmas Eve Santa Claus visited us
in our Hall, coming down into an old
fashioned fire place and making the
children happy.

The programme that was gotten up
for Christmas night to conclude with
the "Dutchmans Ghost" fell through
on accdunt of the sudden departure of
one or two of the members of the
society to spend Christmas at their
parents' home. However, we were not
to be put out ; we got up an impromptu
performance and bad a good, jolly
time. The sketch entitled, "A Dear
Lamb," on New Years was a rich
treat, and provoked much laughter
and merriment. Mrs. Reid kindly
consented to fill tho part of "Mrs. Bur-pie- ,"

in "The Dutchman's Ghost," and
the play passed off very handsomely.
The by-wor- d here to-da- y is "It's all
right." Our people thiuk it was the
best performance we have yet hud.

The Maude Oswald troupe are to be
here night, (Saturday, 3d
inst.,) and play Kathleen Ma Vour-neen- .

It promises to be a rare treat.
Yours, Jones.

Brookston, Foret Co., Jan. 2, '80.

If you are billious you will find
positive relief by using "Sellers' Liver
Pills." Sold by all druggists. For
sale by Bovard. 40 2t.

Go to G. W. Bovards for Mrs.
Freeman's New Natioual Dyes. For
brightness and durability of color
they are uuequaled. Color 2 to G lbs.,
price lo ccuts. C3--

"Vick's Floral Guide" is before
us, and those who send five cents to
James Vick, Rochester, N. Y., for it
will be disappointed. Instead of
getting a cheap thinp, as the price
would seem to indicate, they will
receive a very handsome work of 100
pages, and perhaps 500 illustrations
not cheap, but elegant illustrations,
oa the very best ol calendered paper,
and set off to the whole, an elegant
Colored Tlate that we would judge
cost twice tho price of the book.

Christmas at East Hickory.

The Holidays passed off pleasantly
in this valley. The M. E. Sunday
School, Mr. George Warden Sopf,
Mr. Phil Long Asis't Supt., Mr. and
Mrs. N. P. Wheeler, Mrs. Williams
and Mr. and Mr. Henderson, Teach-
ers, gave a Christmas Tree entertain-
ment on the eveuing of the
which proved to be an enjoyable affair,
judging from the bright faces and
happy looks ol he chilJreu. Every
scholar received a useful precent, con-

sisting of a hood, mittens, or leggins,
besides pictures for the girls, dolls and
toys for the little ones, and knives and
school companions for the boys. Candy
bags and oranges were also'distributed
to the school. The church was taste-
fully decorated with evergreens and
Florida moss. Tho motto "Merry
Christmas" in green, with a large star
above it, crowned the arch back of the
pulpit, while those beautiful words of
the angel chorus, "Glory to God in
the highest, and on earth peace good
will to meu" appeared in black letters
on either side of the arch; crosses, fes-

toons &c, filled the blank spaces, and
three hemlock trees gaily lighted held
the gifts. There was singing by the
school, recitations by several scholars,
responsive scripture readings, and last,
but not least, the distribution of the
presents. Much praise is due to the
members of the Christmas Tree Socie-

ty, who for months have worked dili-

gently fashioning the hoodb and mit-

tens for so many heads and hands.
The school has had an average at-

tendance, for the year of 39, which is

a prettj good average when you con-

sider the bad weather and long dist-

ance for many to come.
The Free Methodists also have a

Sabbath 6thool in their church near
by which is well attended by young
and old of their congregation.

The warm wet weather is good for
sawing at the miUs but not very fa-

vorable for timber jobbers, who would
rather see fine sleighing for their busi-

ness. Veeitas.
Jan. 5, '80.

Neil I town Notes.

Christmas has come and gone ; New
Year has followed, ns usual, and we
dale our letters 1880. Apropos of
Christmas, our friends at Carsouville
commemorated the day in the enjoy-
ment of a Christmas Tiee. We were
not present but understand from those
who were there 'twas a nice affair.
Mr. Bowman's heart was made glad
and his house filled by the presence of
a goodly number of his friends Christ-

mas. Hospitably and good cheer
seemed to prevail and great was the
number who invited and were invited
"out to dinner." May we live to
enjoy another "Christmas tide," e'en
as good.

New Year passed off very quietly.
The "Dime tociety" met at Mr.
Joseph McCaslin's on New Year's eve,
and out of respect to the memory of
the Old Year and in honor to the New
did not adjourn until 12 ni., had been
indicated by all well regulated time
pieces.

Wo are sorry to learn that Mr.
Bowman contemplates leaving our
village ; ho has sold his stock and
feed and thinks he will go about the
first of April. Maybe do well, not
forget his mauy friends here, and find
many more in his new bomo.

Mr. Park Black is with us again.
Mr. Jas. Penncl baa left us ; he has
gone to Bradford.

Mr. R. O. Carsou's brother, who is

a resident of Kansas, with his wife aud
son are paying him a visit. They will
return to Kansas soon.

The United Brethrn have been
holding revival services at Carsouville
school house duriug the evtuings of

Tills Ktilid
tiiiillu .i Uirouuliuiil I ' c mnl'v Kuril can
oia kmiii l.i iii n mixtuke:, mo ly l.iiuN

'J le"jt.;.NUK 'labolJ l.y (jiocci iii'iuuiU

this week. Rev. White, of Pleasant-vill- e

officiates.
Tho Enterprise Dramatic AsHocia-lio- n

gave an entertainment on Thurs-

day evening in the M. E. Church at
that place. From parties who wero
present we lcaru that sitting room was
hardly obtainable; also that the
ncling and music were both first-class- .

Mr. Frauk Grifliu is concerting some
this winter; those who have attended
his concerts say they ara what every-
body expect good. We by bills
that ho sings to night at Fagundas.

Mr. Joseph Machessuey has pur-
chased Mr. J. BurchGeld's stock of
goods and now waits on his customers
in the building formerly occupied by
Mr. Burchfield. We are not advised
ns to what enterprise Mr. B. proposes
to embark in now but co doubt he lias
something iti view.

We arc reminded by reading iu
jour last issue of the big "porker"
killed by Mr. Cropp that we are yet
ahead in that liuo.as Major Woodcock
some time ago killed a "pig" (less
than 14 inos. old) that weighed 471
lbs, as can bo testified to by Mr. Wm.
McCaslin who "bossed" tho killing.

School Reports.
Bamett District, Greenwood School

No. 4, for mouth ending Dec. 24 : No.
of pupiU enrolled 41 ; average at- -

fndiirw'0 H nor nf rtf altjinlAnnn

80. Charley Black, Michael Black,
Frances Black, Agnes Zenta und
Katio Zents were not absent from
school during the month.

L W. Shawkev, Teacher.

Report of Iluldleson school for the
month ending Dec. 26, 1779 : No. of
pupils enrolled 30. Average attend-
ance, males 13, females 10. Per
cent.' of attendance 83. No. of visits
12. Names of pupils who have not
been absent durir.g the month : Mary,
Charles and Jacob Korb, Susie Robb,
Charlie Harger, Johu Zuck, Rachel
and Leah Allio. Names of those who
have excelled in spelling, Mary Korb
and Fraunia Ilouer.

Emma Sukivkk, Teacher.

Why is E. K. Thompson's Baros
ma considered thd best known remedy
for liver and kidney diseases ? Because
he has thousands of testimonials from
thoso who have been cured by taking
it.

Prepared at Titusville, Pa. For
sale by Bova'rd. 40 2t

MARRIED.
JAMESON THOMPSON" On Jan.

1st,. 1S30, at the residence of the bride 'a
parents, at Stewarts Hun, Pa., by
ltov. A. O. Stone, Mr. Quintain Jamie-so- n

and Miss Mary Thompson.
With the many friends of the happy

young oouplo we heartily congratulate
them, and wish them happiness aud
prosperity all the days of their lives.

TIOlNlifSTV 3tVltlCirr!S
COCRECTKD EVEUY TUESDAY, BY

ltELIAHLF. DEALERS

Flour barrel choice - - KOO

Flour 'rH aark, bent - - H.00

Corn Meal, 100 ll.a - - - l.R)
Cltop feed, pure grain ... l.t0
ltyo "r buwhel --- --- t5
Oata New t buhel - 40(j45
Corn, ear --- --- :ioy,:r
neana bushel - - ' - 2.00,3.00
Ham, augur cured - l'Z

Breakfast llacon, auur cured - -- 10

Shoulders 7(S
Whitclish, half-barrel- a ... .".75

Lake herring half-barre- ls - - 8. 7 ft

Sugar lOf.i.121

Syrup 7'fi,1
H. O. Molasses new ... .inoi.TS
Jtoast llio ColTco - - - Utti l i
Rio Coffee, .... Jiifa'JJ
Java Collco 3r
Tea :m

Hotter :':i:
llieo osr.i 10

Kg?K, l'lCS,h '0
Salt beM lul l. ....
I.arJ ....... 11

Iron, common bar .... I.ihj

Naild, lOd, " ke .... 4.:i
I'otatc.ca .... lj(a.A)
Lime bid. .... .:m i,I.iJi)

I'riel Apples jmr l ... oW.ii!!
Dried licet" .... 17(.f H
Drinl 1'ciM lies per fi OS

Dried Peaches pined per C - - 15

1

S. II. lIANEJ-r- V MO.VN.

Dealers iu

General 31ercliaiulisu

In New Ktoro UtAm al

HASLET'S CORNERS,
Tiorn'Mlit, I'll.

Jan'y 1st, issO.

BAKING
POWDER

Hisrinds of IhovrfV r.-- t

ouluiii m kiiiull llu mcuuru to uv in
- ibli -

im. JlalviM, l'oun U.nul l'Ut lVwu.l

re-Alw-
ays the Best.

aril Aniprlcnn I'o.vder Is used' and riidoinivl !v tho

iltci

see
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